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TURN NEW ENCLADERS1-

ationa1

*

Eclectic Medical Aociat1on Bofusen

Them Membership.

DEVOTE TIlE MORNING TO BUSINESS

flueor9I Then Iicl.1c to Tnkc the
Aftrriuon tind 1eiting to View

the EXIMIt IDII.C ) ft l'er
(. *tIILI Tn on tcItl1erN.-

flynecology

.

, tiurglcnl and meBcal , was the
FUbject engrOMing the nttenton at the
National 1cloctIc Medical assoeitttion until
noon yetorday. It wna divhlct Into wo-

tcctionB , that dicu8sing the nurgical phaa
being presided over by Dr. }L I. Stnnlleo-
of St. Louis , who Bubmitted ft paper on
" $alpingitis ,

° ' flfll that covering the medical
being presided over by Dr. Thomas Uarth-
of Clarion , Ia. In the latter section papers
were submitted by Dra. George Covert of
Clinton , Wis. ; T. F. Castelino of ldgnr ,

Nob. ; M. A. Carriker ot Nebraska City and
others.

During the early morning proceedings
the amendment to the byinws , submitted by-

Dr.. cL W. Iioskowitz nt ow York a year
ago to Provide for a levy of a ncr capita
tax of 10 cents for the beneflt of the natIonal
association , was adopted after it had been
thoroughly sifted. Dr. Iloskowltz , in ox-

vlanation
-

of his Lunendnent. said It was
simply applying the Idea. of certain secret
societies In their methods of supporting
their grand lodges.

Later in the session Dr. J. F. McClanahan-
of floonviiie , Mo. , proposed an amendment
to the bylaws to cut down the annual dues
;2. The membership fee is now $2 , ind the
annual dues 5. Dr. McClnnahan desires to
make It $5 altogether , and said ho knew a-

a great many doctors who wauld join the
national ass&iatlon if the proposed reduc-
tion.

-

. were madb. tinder the ru ! s lila amend-
ment

-

will lie over for a year.
The credntIais committee reported that

It. had refused the application of the New
England Eciectic Medical Boclety for recog-

nition
-

as an auxiliary body on the ground
that It cannot ho recognized as either an
auxiliary or a suhorlinate society , because it-

is an organization of a general character ,

drawing its membership from the several
New England states. To a certain extent it
competes with the national association and
its rules are not so strict , he said. The
report was adopted , as was also Its recon-
imenlation

-
that a number of state and other

societies , which had been accustomed to send
delegates , be admitted as auxiliary bodies.-

CONt

.

of Trip to I'iirls.
Dr. J. K. Scudder of Cincinnati , chair-

man
-

of the committee on 'Jim l'aris 1OO cx-
position , conveyed the Information In a re-

port
-

that through correspondence with soy-
oral transportation companies 'his commit-
tee

-
liati ascertained the. cost of-

a trip to Paris , by way of Eng-
hind , stopping a week In England and
devoting two weeks to Paris , to be
$210 , inclusive of twelve admissions to the
l'aris exposition. if less time verc spent
in Englatid the figure might be cut down
to 1tO. Additional time in Paris would
entail an extra expense to the visitor of
2.25 per day. however , If the trip vero
made from New York direct to Havre , the
cost might be reduced to 160. The corn-

mitteo
-

desired more time and It waa there-
fore

-
continued.-

On
.

the president's address Dr. Farnum
named Drs. A. V7. Smith of Chicago , J. It.
Duncan ef Crawtordsvillo , md. , and It. L-

.Thomaa
.

of CinciniiatiJal the committee.
The committee on necrology reported reso-

lutions
-

in memory of Dre. Julla It. howe
of Chicago , Ceorge Kirkpatrick of La Harpe ,

Ill. , and James Anton of Lebanon ,

Wis. The committee to receive
contributions for the King memorial
tablet , it hati been stated In the president

' address as having been appointed by the
late Prof. John King and Prof. Un Lloyd
of Cincinnati , consists of Dra. 3. K. Scud-
der

-
of Cincinnati , C. 'iv. Boskowits of New

York and D. Maclean of San Francisco.
After the second section of discusaion bad

cloSed the association adjourned untii
this morning , intending to give up the
remainder of the day to the expositIon.

The doctors visited the exposition in an
Informal manner , although at first it was
the intention to go out In a body , but the
heat interfered with the original plan. All
-the Litternopn and a good part of the even-
lag were spent in viewing the sights and
going through the buildings. and when they
returned to the Miliard hotci they had iioth-
ing

-
but words of iraise for the Trausluis-

sissippi
-

Exposition. Mi the doctors who
liavo their wives hero with them took them
along.

tun federatinit Of Culieges.-
flelore

.

Urn start was made for the ox-

mositlon
-

grounds a meeting was held at the
diIIarl hotel by the Confederation of Co-

lleges
-

, Two out of the seven eclectic medical
cOUe es or the country were not repre-
senteth

-
, those at Atianta , On. , and San Fran-

cisco.
-

. The others were represented as tel-
lovs

-
: Dr. Edwin Younkin , that at St. Louis ;

Dr. W. S. Latta , that at Lincoln , Neb. ; Dr.-
J.

.
. K. Scuddor , that at Cincinnati ; Drs. N.-

A.
.

. Graves anti E. J. Farnum , that at Ciii-
cage , and Dre. a. v. Iioskowitz of Now
'nrk nod P. If. Hones of Boston , that at

Now York , The meeting resulted in a (1-
0cision

-
to stick to the four-year term and

Tefupo to yield to the five-year agitation , but
Hid (Icorgia college Is to be notified that It
roust adopt the four-year term or be dropped

''train the list of the national association. At-
'present the college at Atlanta has only a-

threeyear course for medical preparation.-
Dr.

.
. 'onnkin was re-elected presitlont of

the contcdoratioii and Dr. Scuthier secretary
and treasurer. Dr. Latta was made vice
president , an omco which previouaiy did not
exist ,

This morning will probably take place the
election of otficers of the natIonal associat-
init.

-
. If the section of sanitary science , to

which It hail been intended to devote yes-
terday

-
evening , is not entirely omitted from

the program , which 18 harlly likely, Dr.
: Ilowes of lioston is to submit a very inter-

';_. ... ..
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-
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flSTON STIItJd IIVYS 1fiPO CSM hATS

Entire Stock ut ; ; ;-
: Schsrier V1iole-

isie
-

. .; hints , Mnrkcl St. , Ciescinnil , 0.
SOLD DY FluE INSUItANCE UNDER-

It
-

IT E it S.
Sale begins Saturday , Juno 25 ,

at-
IIOSTON STOItE. OMAHA.

Once more Boston Store distinguishes it-
sell and makes a bargain record.-

Messrs.
.

. Loch and Sclirier were in business
only six months , consequently the entire
stock of hats is in the very latest styles ,

and nil clean , now and bright.
Only a very small portion of the stock

becoming damaged by water.
The stock consists of-

Men's boys anti chiidrens
hATS AND CAl'S.

STRAW laM'S , LINEN CRASH HATS-
.STIFP

.
AND SOFT HATS-

.IJICYCLE
.

CAl'S AND TAM O'SIIANTEItS.-
To

.
give you a taint idea how cheap we

will sell theo hats
We wiii sell

All 25c men's and boy's straw hats for
Sc and be ,

All the finest men's and boys' straw hats
at 15c and ZSc.

All the fluest fl.25 derby stiff and fedora
soft hats go at 49c.

Your choice of all the men's and boys'
crush hats for 25c.

All the child's fine Tarn O'Shanters and
cal's , lSc and 25o.

You can form no idea how cheaply these
are being sold unless you see them and at-
tend

-
the snie-

.Remember
.

this sale begins Saturday Morn-
ing

-
, June 25 ,

atIJOSTON STORE. OMAHA.

The relineil vaudeville perrormances at
( lie Trocadero are certainly meeting with
the highest approval from the public. With
('0(1k PerfOrmance given ninny new faces are
nothlc amonrst the audience , which ts
conclusive evidence that vnudevilio of n-

lti1 * character is appreciated in Omaha.
The elite of the city are the 'rrocadero's best
patrons. Matinees for unescorted iadies and
children are given at the Trocailero Wednes-
day

-
, Saturday au(1 Sunday. .

i140 n. in. , (1141) a. iii. , (1:2(1( ft. in ,
6:4: ( A. lit. , 6:40: A.-

5. 6:40: A. M.
The Northwestern line train to St. Paul.

Minneapolis , Spirit Lake. Duluth and all Da-
kota

-
points. from the Union Pacific depot.-

tcs
.

: days every year , Through by day-
light.

-
. " ' .

1401. Farnam SL-

'l'Iie iitrup aiintpntcttt
and quick time of the union Pacific makes
it the popular line to all principal western
resorts. City ticket office , No. 1302 Far-
nam

-
at.

'3oaris 1iais
via the Union Paiflc to the famous summer
resotts to Colorado , Utah. California ,
Idaho , Montana and Oregon.

For rates nod advertising matter call at
city ttcktt office. No. 12O Farnam at.

182.00 to 4nI ( I.ake iiiiii Iteirn ,
VIA TIlE UNION IACII1C.

for International Mining Congress. For
tickets and full information call at

City Ticket Office. No. 1302 Farnarn St-

.To

.

Sziii F'rnhI'is ( ' (, niiil Iteturn
FOR h6O,00 , VIA TIlE UNION PACIFIC.

for North American Turners' Union Con-
vention

-
, Juiy 5. For full information caii-

at
City Ticket omce. No. 1302 Farnain St.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Judge Kelly has returned from St. Paul.-
Mrs.

.

. Dr. A. J. Coo of Lincoln is an Omaha
visitor ,

Frank Jarrel of the Topeka Capital is liv-
Omaha. .

IC. C. Morchouse left yesterday on a short
eastern trip.-

Mr.

.
. rind Mrs. E. V. Smith of Los Angeles

are In thu city.-

Mrs.
.

. A. 'V. .Jaines left ycst.erthiy for
Cheyenne , Wyo.-

J.
.

. F. Lillie anti wife of Chicngoaro stop-
piiig

-
at the Barker.-

H
.

, A. Heath of the Kansas Farmer , To-
peka

-
, is in th city.

Judge L. W. Shurtlift of the Utah corn-
mission Is In the city.

Edward D. Martin , Ed Martin and Edwin
It. Wadker of Denver tire at the Barker.-

A.

.

. F. Irwin of Ilutcliibson , JCan. , is
among the visitors from the Sunflower
state.-

C.

.

. V.'lieoler, and wife and CAr. Wheeler ,

Jr. , of Salt Lake City can bo found at the
Darker. :

C. T. Sagan of-Frank Leslie's i in thi
city looking up material for an exposition
writeup ,

Mrs. Floyd Jones and children returned to
Silver Dow , Mont. , yesterday after visiting
friends in Omaha.

John Christianson of Witheo , Wis. , and
O. F. Milier of Milwaukee , , , are atop-
iing

-
at the flarker.-

Mrs.
.

. C. Wilke and son Chaunecy of Ful-
lerton

-
, Nob. , liavo been visiting Mr. and

Mrs. F. Marsh of Twenty-sixth stre.t.
1. H. I3rumel of Brooklyn , N. Y. , and

Louiao Caruett of Bath , N. V. , arc visiting
the exposition afll stopiing at the Barker.-

C.

.
. Q. Chandler oiid wife , Mrs. A. H.

Chandler and Mrs. J. S. htunyan , alt of
Medicine Lodge , ICan. , are exposition vial-

Dr. C. T. Lindley of Davenport , ha. , is at
the Iowa building in charge of the art
(leCorflting. Ho is coo of Iowa's noted
artists.-

Dr.
.

. 1. II. McClellan find family of Pitts-
burg , l'e. , have arrived in Omaha to attend
the meeting of the American institute of
Homeopathy.-

Dr.
.

. S. C. Denise has been very seriously
iii (luring thu last veek with the grip. Ills
son , L. C. Ieniso , has been summoned home
on that account.-

Mr.

.
. and Mrs. Monk and daughter Miss

Nettle of Davenport , Ta. , are the guests of-

Mr.. and Mrs. S. 0. Smyth , 2820 Capitol
avenue, taking in the exposItion.-

Dr.
.

. T. Franklin Smith of Now 'York. as-

siatnut
-

treasurer of the Anierican Institute
of Homeopathy , Is In the city and is aecoiii-
piinied

-
by Da, Henry M Smith of the same

city ,

Miss helen Buckley of Chicago , Miss Anna
Metcalf of St. Louis. Mr. and Mra , A. P-

.Metcalf
.

of LjOS Angeles , Cal , , are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs , 1. Id. Metcalf , Eleventh and
Pierce.-

Rev.
.

. F. 0. Ilultnian , formerly of the
Swedish Evangelical missioti of tliis.city , Is
visiting friends in the city. Mr. Ilultnian
now has a charge in Stronisburg and is in
Omaha to attend the Sn cdish Mission
Covenant.

Henry Clarke arrived home yesterday
morning to spend the summer holidays. Mr-
.Ciarko

.
has finished his junior year in the

law course at Ann Arbor , Mich. lie has also
been tlio each for the base ball team of
the University of Michigan during tila IrCs-
cat season.

Miss Fey Fuller , a bright young new-
siaier

-
wrIter , well known In tim Pacific

northwest , is in the city 'Ieivlug the ex1osi-
timi

-
and writing for the State , a new iuuga-

sine at Tacoma , Wash. Miss Fuller Is a
somewhat noted mamma 511(1 achieved the
distinctIon of having been thiS first woman
to climb Mount Tacoma , or Ranier , as the
rival city of Seattle upon l'uget. sound con-

tcntl
-

it should be called , Mibs Fuller baa
been connected with tue Tacoma News for
the last three yara.

Nebraskans at the hotels : 1. L. Smith ,
Sumner ; J , II. haggard , Trumbull ; C. It.-

Do
.

is Matye , W , II , Turner. Freinont ; H ,

Iierk , J , B. Meservo , W. H. Kinniy , S. J-

.Garoutto
.

, L. W. Garoutte , Lincoln ; C. lien-
nauce

-
, York ; II. P. Simmons. Chadron ; F,

14. Whedon , wife &iiid daughter , W. S. Ciork ,

Mrs. ii. L. Downing , Kearney ; H. Fhiancii
and wife , Nebraska City ; Edwin S. Fuse ,
floliio Newnuni , Wymore ; '1' . L. Ackerman ,
Stanton ; F, M. Bowlin , Randolph ; H , a.
Titus and into , hloldrcge ; 1' , II. Updio and
wife. Harvard ; Fred L. Stratton , Wahoo-
v

;

, V. Wiliiains. hastings ; Mrs. W. 13. Kern ,
WGod hilver ; Mrs. A. C. Moulton and son ,
Groud Island ; Pierson U , Smitb' St. Ed-
ward

-
; Gus Johnson and wife , Sohu Peter-

son
-

, West Point ; N. K. Redlon. North Lup ;
Ij. II , Fitch. Stockvllie ; W , T. Orcutt and
wife , Milford ; Miss Deli Fullen , Tekamah ;

Frank U. Scott , MIaa KstherLn Wood. ,
Bchiuyler, -

I

INSTiTUTE OF lIOIEOPATllY

National Association of the 'ffalinemann

School Meets This Evening.

CONVENTION OF UNUSUAL IMPORTANCE

Mitticra sif Ieeii Interest to the Pro-
fessiun

-
'%Vill lie 1)Isoiisssi lnriitg-

tli Vcck-Ouiie of tit
I'rugrnis , .

The convention of the American Institute
of Homeopathy , which commences today in
this city , vili go on record as one of the
most important medical gatherings this
country has witnessed for a great many
years. It will remain In session at whole
week , a period of time unusual for annual
meetings of medical associations. The time ,
however , was made ample this year so as-
to give the several hundred delegates and
their wives plenty of opportunity to take
in the exposition and gain a personal ox-
iiericnco

-
of trnnsinississippl progress.

The sessions will be held at the. Creigliton-
Melical college at Fourteenth and iaven.
port streets , but the opening meeting of
the institute proper will be at the First
Congregational church , at Ninetednth and
Davenport , this evening. A materia inedica
conference is to be at the Creighton col-
lege

-
this afternoon , beginning at 3 o'clock ,

anl among others an Important paper is
expected froiii Dr. Timothy

.
F. Allen of

New York.
This is the fifty-fourth annual convention

of this national body. It' claims to be the
I

oldest of the medical organizations. There
are to he several addresses pt welcome at-

II the First Congregational church this even-
lag , according to the iirogramOovernori-
lolcomb on behalf of the state , Mayor
Moores on behalf of the etty , and one also
from lir, Q. S. Wood , the chairman of thQ
local committee on arrangements. Tile an-

nual
-

address of the iweshlent of the asso.
elation , Dr. A. It. Wright of Buffalo , N. V. ,

is also expected. As did Preldent Farnuth-
of the Eciectic association , Dr. Wright will
recomn1endthat measures be taken to blidg
about such legislation by the different
states as iiiny result iii a tinltorm tsr.W all-

over the country governing the' licedture-
of physicians and the regulation ol practice.-
1he

.
may urge an extension of the coltie

term , and , it so , will differ from Dr. Fainurn-
in this respect , but the homeopaths hnye
always hen verj much lnclnel to the lange
term , It has been , due principally to-

horneopathic agitation that the coilege terms
in the past have been extended ; they nra
now desirous of seeing the five-year term

.inaugurated.
( I a l'rofessliial IhiI,4iieMM.-

On

.

Friday morning the technical part of
the program of the institute proper will be-

gin
-

with a section on ciidl'eiii niedlcine nnd-

patliolpgy. . Among the ,fcatures, of the, day
will be the papers and discussion on p eu-

.inonia
.

, antitoxines and nmuntain fever. The
iliscusslon of the use of antitoxines in the
cure and iwevention of diseases will be-

startctl by a paper from Dr. Charles Gatchel-
of Chicago , editor of the Medical Era. Dr-

.Gatchel
.

has also written a song of a very
patriotic character. having Rudyard Rip-
ling's

-

"Lest We Forget" in mind. It is en-

titled
-

" Not Forget , " and will be sung
by the choir at the First Congregational
church this evening. Saturday is to ho
largely devoted to the' burpnu of , surgery
anti that of diseases of t1ieeye ,' ear and
throat. qp Saturday evenidg there is to be-

a reception at tile residendeand art alI ry-

of George Llningei. On SuuIay evening
the memorial services of the institute arc
to be held at the Fl'rst Congregational
church. Addresses wIll be delivered by Dr.
0. S. Itunnells of Indianapolis in memory of
the deceased senior members of the associ-
ationthose

-
who had been members for

twenty-five years or mor-and lr. Julia
Holmes Smith of Chicago for the funiori.
There will be appropriate music by Homer
Moore's choir.

The election of officers is 'about the next
thing on the convention program and Mon-
day

-
forenoon will probably' he given over

mostly to that , apari. ,foxn the. technical
work. The remainder of the day Is to be-

odupictl wIth a discussion of sanitary sd-
once , particularly along the lines of the
powers had limitations of city boards of-

health. . Sanitation of inhlitarycjtrnbospltals
and all the branches pertainiog to m'llitnry
life in the field , ineluding'thesnbject': of
climate , will afford a rather unusually in-

teresting
-

clay's work and quite opportune ,

considering the war in progress. This bureau
is to be vresided over by Dr. Edward
Beecher hooker of Hartford , Conn. A recep-
tion

-
and ball at the Millard hotel are down

for Monday evening , to he glvcii by the
women of the ladies' nui'illary of tle locpl
committee on arrangements. Tuesday and
Wednesday are to be taken up principaly!
with the bureaus of diseases of women and
children , nervous diseases and i'lectro-
therapeutics.

-
. A busiiies sessIon Thursday

is to conclude the convention-
.LoctiI

.

Coiii liii t tt'es IV , , rk,

The local committee has been for some-
time making the necessary, nrrangeinent , for
the coming here Of th'o.Ainertcan in8tit te ,

and Chairman Wood' has so syatcmatt'zecl
the work as to give each nidmbbr bt the
committee a particular detail to carry out.-

Dr.
.

. II. A. Worloy was macla chairman of-

a subcommittee on excursions ; Di"D : A-

.Foote
.

, the secretary , was assigned the press ;

to Dr. 'C , H. MeAdow , the hot ls.and i3an-
quota ; to Ir. Frel Teal , the recebtion aul
locating ot gueste , and to' Dr.V , II. Han-
chett

-
, I'. 0. Moriarty ,

''S. J , Qulnby , R. W-

.Conneli
.

, various other matters. and Dr ,. I' . J ,

Montgomery of Council Bluffs is to look
after the members front Iowa ,

Ir. J. II. McCieiland of Pittsbu'rg , sviio-

vlB the lrcsident of the institute at the
Ienvor meeting in 1894 and is xiow the
chairman of the llalincinann memorial man-
utnent

-

committee , had already arrived last
night , accompanied by his family , There is-

a miniature of the Ifahneinann monulitent.-
aunuiig

.

the numerous exhibits at Creighton
college , The original monument , with its
life-sized tatuo of the gTeat apostle of
homeopathy , cost $75,000 anti Is to be ilaced
near the pubile libraty building at Wash-
ington

-
,

In addition to Dr , . Gatchei of Chicago
there are several 'very well knowit editors
of homeopathlc journals In ''tie association ,

Dr , Frank Kraft of Cleveland , the recorSilig
secretary , is the editor of the American
llomneopathist , pulillahed..at New York ; Ir ,

C , H. Fisher of Chicago Is tue editor of the
Medical Century , and Bra. S. S , Smiiutii attil-
S. . W. Anderson of Deiiver are muceoclatcil
together on the Critique. nra , Sinytli and
Anderson will endeavor to get up an ox-

euraton
-

of the members of the institute to
Denver and Salt Lake at the close of the
convent ion-

.Besides
.

BaMeCieliand of the Haimne-
manna muonunient committee , the two broth-
era , Irs. T. Franklin SmIth and Henry 2i1 ,

Smmiith of Now ' 'ork , the iattcr of whom Is
the secretary of time monument committee
and the former thy assistant treasur r of
the institute , were among the early arrivals.

Saturday night is the date fixed for the
general Alumni banquet at the Mliiartl.-

As
.

the trauma comae in today bringing the
visitIng doctors they will be mnet at the
depot by Br, Fred Teal and an escort of-
111gb school cadets ,

A flint to Those Who Have hlowel-
Cutuiiluiut ,

Mr. Joan I3eylns , editor of the Press , An-
then , Iowa , says : "I have used Chamber-
lain's

-
Colic , Cholera and IJl4rrboea Remedy

In my family for fifteen years , have recoin-
mended it to hundreds of others , and have
aayx U9Wll 1. t9 (itU l& ii lpt 1Iiatuc 5"

IJOSTON ST0IL1 :CLOTI1INO SAIC-

.2aooo

.

Vorth Usm1s and flora' Flue
Suits hlcmmght itt 'Sftc on the Iloilar.-

O
.

SATODAY.
The anita on sale comprise the choicest

and best on the nitket , being in the very
latest and newcstvgtyles nod patterns , of
the best domestic uamM imported woolens
and worsteds.

All perfect fittingand thoroughly well
made.

All the $8 and $ ih.men's suits go at $4.44 ,
All $12 macn's aultago at 566.
All * 17 men's suits-go at 888.
All $20 men's suits 'o at * 11.
All $2 boys' suisg'nt( 5c.

. All $5 boys' suita go at 250.
All 2.60 boys' attith go at 125.
All 3.50 boys' suits go at $1.88-

.BOSTO
.

?' STOItE. OMAHA.
NV Cor. 16th mind Iouglas.

ONE DEVIL SLUGS ANOTHER

HmnIi'cs Cd dImellig Itimek Quarrel''-
With ilsuistrnmis Itesmilts

Iii .iltlm ,

Two men employed in the "Devil's flock ,"
a concession on the Mid'ay , became en-
gaged

-
in a row last night just before 11-

o'clock and one struck the other across ( lie
face with a chair , fracturing the bones of
the nose and bruising the face iii several
places. The injured man was rendered un-P
conscious for about an hour and was re-
moved

-
to the hospital in the ambulance ,

Ills assailant made' his escape to the seal.
folding in the high peak of the "rock , "
where he was disioigecl with (limculty by the
guard. He resisted arrest anti kicked the ar-
resting omcer. Ito was renmoved to the police
station on the groumicis and afterwards taken
down town to the city jail. lie refused to
give his annie at the exposition jail or to-

discuss' the trouble , When the injured mnamm

regained consciousness he gave his name as
Aleck Acaiile and his home as Now York
City , but his half conscious condition irc-
eluded extended questioning on the part of
the hospital attendants. Ills injuries were
not considered seriou-

s.HEADQUARtERS

.

NOTES.

Captain flaxter accomnpanied G.noral
Sumner to St. Louis , where they will pick
out a camping ground for two new regi-
meats , which are to be mobilized imear Jeff-

orsomi
-

barracks-
.Licutenant

.

Saxton of the Eighth cavalry ,
ivito has heemi recruiting for his regiment in
Omaha for seveial weeks , has returned to
lila r.gimncnt at Fort flobinsomi , and LIeU-
tenant

-
Day of the Seventh cavalm'y lma taken

up his headqtmartcrsat the l'ark hotel , and
wili recruit flea for the Sevc'imtit cavalry-
.Lcutcnnnt

.
Day Caine to Omaha from Fort

Apache , Ariz.

,.i.li.imt Itliui IImU , miiil hlOy to Cure
it.-

I
.

have suffered a great deal from rheumat-
ismn

-
and find that Chamberlain's Pain Balmalways gives me prompt relief , It is the

best liniment I have used.J.V , lirock.-
mncrchant

.
, Bromley , Ky. People who have

suffered for years 'with rheumatlaum have
been cured by a faw applications of this
liniment. The prompt relief from palm
which It nltord3 Is , alone worth many times
ita ccst. 'iry a 25-cent bottle of it , You
are certain to be more than pleased with
the result ,

DAVIlII'l' 'l'RtI '1 0 C0l.0IttIo
Yin Hocic fkitl Ito , , IC.

Leaves Omaha 5:20 a. mu. . arrives Denver
and Colorado SprIngs S p. iii. Take this
train and amive sleeping car rat. ' of 350.Ticket office 132 am'nA7ml atrp..-

t.i.lli5SY'2VflV

.
111Cm ! A1tT ShOES-

.Ixti

.

k's Vhii , A i'imrethmtt' 'hI. ni4 ies or a-
L'rCet li eM Sho--'W'i II 'hIt.

BOSTON STORE'S cIREAT SHOE DE-
PARTIIItNT.

-
.

Just rcohvcd , the latcat' In black silkvesting tcp latent lcathci , ikee shoca at
3.50 , made to retail for S6.

Plaid silk quartcr-pDtnt leather vamp
Oxford Tica at 27. ir.ado to r.tail for $ .

Latlics $5 Frcncl , lied Oxford Tics , 3.Ladies $6 Gray Kid fancy gray silk vest-
lag top lace Iioc , $3.75-

.l.adics
.

new Comfort Slippers in black ,

r.d antI tan , 159. The softest , easiest slip-
hei

-
in tIme munrkct.

Everything tlmct's made or worn by mann-
kind in the way of Eh&cs or slippers on sale
at

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,

16th and Douglas.
Largest ehoc bushncss in the west. .

rum , : It ' ( , . .

The Northwestern Line Daylight Special
now kavcs the U. P. depot at 6:40: a .in. ;

arrives Chcago ::45 caine everlhnf4 , No
change in the other 'trains. The C'vet'iand
Limited 4:45: p ni. and the Omaha i'hlcago-

peclal at C45 p. in. arrive at ChIcago 7.45
and 2:50: respectIvely , next niormmmmmg. TIm ,,

lilost niivanccd vcstlbuled sleepers , diners
rind free narlor chair cars-of course-what
else would the "Nortliwest"rn' have.

City Tickit Ofilce 1401 Pqrnnm St-

.'FOR

.

ROUND TIUl' TO PORTLAND , ORE. ,

VIA TIlE UNION PACIFIC.
for Tenth .Tricmmmmlal NatiommaJ Council of.
Congregational Churches , July 7-12 , For
dates , limits on tickets nuil full Inforina-
tioli

-
, call at

City Ticket 051cc. No , 1302 Farnani St.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Three carloads oforewere received y'-

terday
-

at the smelter and notIfication was
received that fourteen cars inure are in-

trapalt. .

A carload of Canadian goods for the Canad-

inim
-

exhibit at the exposItion arrived in
Omaha yesterday an'l was taken charge of-

by V.' . 11 , hay of the CanadIan Department
of Agriculture.

The veekly meetIng of time British anti
CanadIan-American club will be held in time

club room , 431 ltamgo block , tonight
( Thursday ) at 8 o'clock , A full attendance
is requested. Visitors very cordially in'-
vited. .

George Thomas , who admits lie was m-

ecently
-

released fromn the Kansas state pcm-
mitentiary

-
, vlnire he served a three years'

sentence , was among the imrty of suspects
ilciceu1 iii ) by time 1,011cc yesterday , It is be-

Itoved
-

Thomas is vtmntcd 1mm the west and
will be held until his record cmmi be learned.

TIme denimind for collections of the exposi-
lion stamps Increases daily amimi scarcely a
day gees himist that the ioatniaater does mint

reecho orders fronit'a number of stamp coh-

let'tors.
-

. ldiist of limo 'orders are (rain va-

riotm
-

; allies' iii tlmo United States , hut sonic
mud inn) from Cunatla , a great many from all
pafls Of Etim epa null Somno trommi more remote
parts of hit' earth.

4flCd.-

NUG

.

EN'i'-Onrrct migeil 3' years. Fimnerim-
l'i'liursthmty , Julio 1. at 2 p. m , from llcafey
& hlemifey's undertaking rooms.
Funeral services 'at holy Fzirnliy clmurch-

at 2:30 i' . ma. interment Holy tkilmulchro
( 'emetery. Locomotive Flremncn of Omnalma ,

South Omaha and Council Bluffs , take
notice,

A PUSS 55P5 cRt.l.I'ar yanran pC'Woefl

CREAM

BAKiNG
PODLRkwa-

rded
Highest Honors1 Wor1ds Pair

.
Qold dsi , Midwinter Fr

IIAYIEN 111105 ,

ict Your 1osvFrien4s ut "The lug-
S

HOT WEATHER PIUCES ON MEAT.-
No.

.
. 1 hams , sugar cured , 8c.

Geol salt pork , ,

Pickled pigs' feet , 4',4c-
.PIckleti

.
tripe , 3c.I-

'otted
.

ham , per can , Sc ,
Picnic ham , per can , Sc.
Pickled pork , , 64c.
ChoiCe summer sausage , l24c and 1&c,

3ioimnd cans lard , 174c.
New England cooked hani , 9c.
Cottage barns , sugar cured , 8c.

BUNTING ,
Oovernment standard flag bunting , 27-

inchc wide , only 4Pc.

, hAYDEN 131105. ,
Transmlssissippl Headquarters.-

An

.

lIse'urslon It , .ew 'York.
fly way of Niagara Falls , Thousand islands ,

ltldeamm river , Ottawa river. Montreal , Lakes
Champlain and George and time hitulsomi
river , returning through l'bilatlelphia and

nahlngton and under time experienced guid-
ance

-
of Mr. Woodworth Allen. leaves Oniahmt-

Jtmne 30. Descriptive leaflet van be had at
the fltmlington ticket omce.

Those who contemplate an eastern trip
this stmmnmncr should inauire about titia ex-

curslon
-

, This they can do eltimer by call.i-

tmg
.

on or addressing J. B. Reynolds , city
passenger agent , Uurilngton route , 3502 Far-
nani

-
ictredt , Omnoha-

.'I'he

.

Cimmi tlurnlmii LImuiteL
Time new Wabash solid vestibimle train of

hay conches , sleeping and dining cars. t-

tritimi for tourists and all classes of travel.
Will

Leave Chicago ( daily ) , 12 noon.
Leave St. Louis (daily ) , 9:10: a. mn.

Arrive New York via Shore , 3:30-
p.

:

. ni.
Arrive Boston via Fitchburg , 5:50: p. m-

.MI
.

agents sell tickets for this train and
will tell you all about It. Ask liimmi or write
a. .N. Clayton , N , W. P. Agt. Wabash It. ft.

Iiins Flshmiiig.-
St'ynmotlr

.

'lake is now open for the season
for bass lmsimiimg. Trains leave Omaha for
Doerfielti at S:35: a. am. on the 13. & Id. or
4:30: ' , mu. on the tlssourlPacIfic, and ima-
sengers

-
can return at 7:20: p. in. on the

13. & :iI. Fare 25 cents each way. Boats ,

bhit amid fishing rods furnished on the
roUnmlb.

ida rIImtre IIeeis&'s ,

The following rnmirrlngt licenses were is-
such yesterday by the cotmnty Judfo :

Nznne, nndAddress. Age-

..Aibert
.

. Zlmimmcrrnalm , Omunha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 36

harrIet B. oimgias'eSt Menloim , Pa. . . 2-
1Jancs"I'ettigrhw1 South Omnirt. . . . . . . . . . 35-

II Margaret Itaher , South Onmaha. . . . . . . . . . . 27

Charles J. Roberts ; Omaha. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 43
Agnes D. Htmtchinaon , Onialma. . . . . . . . . . . 36

John IV. Tutile , Florence , Nob. . . . . . . . . . . 23-

Maggie' S. flkkman , Arlington , Nob. . . . . 25

Emanuel Flsll. Omaha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27-

Elma Iobrnan , Omaha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23

Chance T. Scott. Omnalma . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-
1l'dith C. Van Btmren. Omnahi. . . . . . . . . . . . . 21-

Varren Steboit. Ornah'i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25

Johanna 4ncicrson. Omnahi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-
1ilarry J. Foote , Sarpy county , Nob. . . . . . 27
MinnIe Nicholson , Sarpy county , Neb. . . 26

The Wsc Struncrfih-

I'IS the best place to buy and
eaves tune Iy going there first.

Shirt Waists ,

DRESS SKIRTS ,

I Lurgest
VtrictyU-

ILJLIIVV
;

Mfl tp-to.Intc
TIES , BELTa,

LADIES'' Let-live
FURNISHINGS Prices.

Our linen skirts a 98c attract
IllahI but we sell more of the
better OIhC ,

: :

U CLOAk&SllhTCO ,

l5lODouglasSt-

.HOMOEOATHI

._

? C-

A WHLL we are the only
house In Nebraska who carry nmiy1-

1mm ut all worth mentioning of-
liomocopimhllic Medicines , and our stock ,
which DCC ullios our sceond floor , is In
charge of a trained lomnoeoiaithist , amul-

.c'ornmlrisea. nut only the pripuhmir semipitt-
ent

-
hreharatlons., , like Bahlentiflo' , Mmmi-

iyOlm'H
-

, himmmnhr.y's mind hilton's , himt a-
c'Omimiete. hue ' of the rnnterlmt medlca iii
tmso by htimoeoluitlmic physlclamms , 1mm variety

mfrpnm A to Z , ttmil in Potency from tinc-
tures

-
tq 2tdth , ccntesimnl dilution , number-

lug in mill nearly 20.000 remneclhes ,

I'artici4 ordering Honmocopathic Medicine
of ims cmiii rely tmpcin getting' jmmst what they

amid obtaining it fresh amid mit as-
io IL mince as at any Iiimmirmnncy in the
Umiited Iltimte-

s.'ISITiNG
.

J'HYSICIANS cordially in-

vited
-

to call ,

S'nerman&Mc'onneII Drug Oo

lain IiIge St. liiildle of I1loe1 ,

0 mimimhi a ,

. . . .
1

C - . S S

ALL
e.$ "

PEOPLE $ - :

WANT

GOOD HEALTH.-
S

.
You may have a course of medical

0 treatment for
eOUEABLE DISEASES.-
S

.
of all kinds at the

; Sliopai'd MeQical Institute
. New York life i3ldg. , Omaha , Neb..

C' nrr I A I T I cc :' . , Catarrh , Deaf.. LWtLi IL ) ' imesa amid all
I Iiaeases of tue Lngu , Stomach ,

Kidneys , Nerves anil Dined. liefer5,,
S by pem'mnlsslorm , to & .000 cured. intic'nts., TIme argest medical olilces. and practice in tim west. The Omaha

lice , leading daily , 5UHi "The Shep-
S icrd Medical InstItute Is entirely relia-

bia
-. in a iroesilomini and busIness

way. Br , Simeparci and liha associates
S have gained and fimily maintained a S-

S loading m'epututlon hi th treatment-
S of clmronie disc'ctset. The public mnimy

safely trust them. " S-

S IAI I.? I T For testimonials from S-

S VI II I L ministers , teachers , bual-
S

-
men , farmers , etc. . telling how

they were cured at home through the. Mail System-
."Ih

.

[I"The New Treatment ;
I) hs 110w It Cure. . " Is sent free

S to mill who write. It is e clean medical
0 work (or time whom fatally to reach

and of great value to all wlmo ect'kS better tmealth. hook and. Consultation-
S Blanks sent free to all imiqimirers. S-

S Medicines sent everywhere. Stateyour case ammd send for opinion anti-
S lowest term. . Charges low , Con-
S

-
tatlon free , persomialiy or b- letter ,

' .iltfo, , , ; 'I'its I'an'r ,
S 0 5 5 S C S S S S S S

0Moles , Warts and Wemis removed without
pain or eutting , Freckles , Pimples. 1' lesim-
worms iermunently cured by experienced
nhymiclans at the JOHN , 11. 'OODl5URY-
Ns'riTu'rhd , iii W, 42t1 at. , N. V,

bloc , .Tuoe 22.

12nothe-
rif .

Today 'w call attelitioll to not1ioi' instance of tile
great and persistolit value giving which has inado-

'l'lie Nebraska famous froni one 011(1 of tile contiiient-
to another. This time it's Suspexiders.Vo 1)lacecI

oil sale yesterday the , first tlloUsall(1 (101011 Of IIICIL'S

light weight suspenlors ill fancy web , which we are
able to sell for ton cents a without anybody
1OOSillg IiiO1lC by The operatioii. These SUSIOlIdOl'-

Svere

)

11111(10 for ils in the regular way by our regular
5l1slel1ler) I31flkCrS , 1111(1 they are the iaiiie grade as
you usually 1111(1 lnarke(1( 23 celits in ' 'giett"; sales 2113

the result of 1301110 special inisforluiie. These are not
iiiisfortuiie lfllspefl1CiS. 'ritey are hOW , fresh , llahIl13-

01110

-
goods , right from the hands of the maker , 1113(1

the only inisfortuije about them is that we cannot al-

ways
-

get as many as we want of tlicui. They have
the 1)lttellt roller elide , patent Cast off , pateiit SIIJW

tooth IU'ljllStOI' , aIitI if you 1)1id a quarter for tlieiii-
you'wouldii'ti' pay too much-in sonic stores. See fr

, them in our winlowOnly three ((3)) pair to a cil-

tOlller.
.

.

* :

CHICKERING-
'PIANOS

The is iieed ' -
.

name sufficient-They no -
advertisement. , All that is necessary is to tell
where they can be procured. We sell them-

.We
.

also sell 23 other makes , including
the STEINWAY , FISCHER , and every other
good piano. A selected stock of Baldwin ,

Elington! , Hamilton and Valley Gem Pianos
in special designs , manufactured for the Expo-
sition

-
trade , are also on exhibition and for sale

in our music rooms.
You can name the piano you want-we

will name a price lower than any other house
in America.

HAYDEN BROS. '

. _ _ .
EIUC.t'FI O3 AL.

- rR Wentworth Military Aadny oIffpfl-
1p

::
Government supervision. NowbniidlneR boingerected. Students rejected Ins-

tL"esJJLAyonrfor wontofro.

A FULL SET OF TEETH

J
Jgj

Until Juno 5t1 , only-no simm amid hca'e
your order bcfare the ( me expires and re-

ceive
-

the bencilt of thc'se prices. All other
work at sonic reduced Irices. Teeth cx-

tracteti
-

Positively without iuiin25c.
ALBANY DENTISTS ,

120 South 14th St. , cor Douglas , over Drug
Store. Open evenings until S p. m. Sundays
until 1 P. m-

.FLAGS
.

! FLAGS !

OFFICIAL TURNVEREIN FLAGS.
All kimuds-itlI blzos-.LoWEwr 1'ItICEtSeo-

us sitico lirict's have cieclimioml.

Omaha Tentand Rubber Co. ,

131 1 I"arniiiu.

BrowneH U1I
. Oremi Sept. 19th , 1808 ,

Jionrdiiig iumd D.iy S.cimool fat' Girls
Umider time direction of itt. 11ev. George

Worthlngtoim , S. T. D. , LL. D. Primary ,
preparatory amid collegiate courses. Comn
potent corps of teachers. Modern metlm-
ods

-
nnd every ndvnmitage offered. Strict _ _ _ _

attention paid to time amoral , mental and ' -_

IlmYsicai well being of the students. Dillo.
mae conferred , Prepares for all colleges
open to women. lhroclai courses in High-
er

-
English , Sciences , Ancient timid Modern

Languages , Music and Art. . Terms mod-
crate , Itimilding repaired amid in excellent
order , Sanitary plumbing. Satisfactory
steam imentlmig.

Parents niI gumirdiamma desIring to enter
hUPiIS will please send for eatmilogUe , ora-

hlimmy versonalhY to-

Mrs. . L. R. Upton , Priii.B-

FOV'hiUll
.

111111 , Olnalut , Nab

'lime txjeihitIia l , Mammilu , iitlm the

S tii ::s N.'IritsIi regiiimvmmls , emimIsed crush
chit It to mids'si.ie , . T 11cr ('s-ut ,

'% VImo ,Imm'd lu'l iei'e I t f IJi a 'aol d I er-

dd:::
_
i

.

1o's ui II i''mIr crush idimits Oil thu-

I'll' I I I mhmi lltN , Is al ( tIumit ..usiltlelems-

tgromimd! for a 57 mu-r t'cmj, railed:: iSi :,: :
.Ymist I iii , ihe , i'i.u t a itairvelomms fore'-

sight ite Imiv ,' , 1iigh.teu mIim.itu' Ime-

fair.
-

.. len'e' cummq tiered Shim. lime 'two1. 3 DO, Iuuglut , a elmIhulomiul ( ml uraisim smmJde.
' 'om, aim croci mug , ( I , . bei Iete tiumit ,q 0 00 ; 2¶ r- , 42. J'erhIII.s sumime upt Imer stre , , oimhi lummm1e ,

au, imel li-vt' that crush simits eusilul neat

42. '2' :; it' lul sit lees tIm.u.u l2.r () a simit I-

l'leaiNe hi'i love , it imiiii 'Emm $ t'f.l our
3. 4:1): . I2O') ii mmcmi cra.eha smuts , ( 'oimluimm't' hat,

sold less ( beam mi.rm(
, iimsim'S.ert' , Quito ',,,.... ,,

rigist , It timicee fib m.momv mrtftt tor1.11 is t rums am II un. tolicil hull ie'ei r.ulaly lumet-
cut t'etiiil isiuut'ult * l.min a uldc.st ree't ,

1 rebz.tls1l numi-tro.uI-toit'm ..lusile store.. ( , ( , t tom , Crimsi. Su Its are him I I . .1-

fli: 'O'ifl] en t licru-mi lroilt of ii ullisme is u'tnie-
uotglm , It 'trill ressch as feti' Iuasvai-

rdR iuilmig cimu-usee , , f lisle store, sic Uesponslblo loUt ,lohJr sit ii Jarett ) ' 1lj store'-
PimitI's

- ,

'i'h ama uhmcr clot hitmi storefor tlo haruggi'r or Ie'hIttier ccii .usmlte at mfiin:
.- aemii Imiati' Ua imemim tlutujeur they cmiii laity

_l .Ise lii 4IIimgs ilimesm 'iv. , do , aI', "
Our *2.50 Cruel. Suite , ; re' lime

C rash Cloth Nunme.ou tu , ))8 to mm8r.O ( tam' e'tei'-
twInri

- )'-
- ,

'

Crush I'uims1( 80 to III ) iiia'13 siuiets-
micasisra' , (15c ,

IInno' luoicimig' J'nmme , 30 to O-

'tvulet nmasure , (flIp ,

Cruel. SI ,mgli , Coats , Tile ,

.--- U--- - ' ' ' - --


